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AMU8EMKNT.

(JAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

tfpeolal A ti ruction!

Friday and Saturday Niirhts,
and Baturdny Mtttineo-'TANCIIO- N"

OCT, 3rd & 4th.
Flret appearance In Uila city of iho Penrlmi" flnd

(iiriml Yuuii Actrt'H',

BELLA MOORE!
Tbe New, Romsuttr. nv Aft Drama by Monn

Hair and r.lwyn A. iWrro.i,

A MOUNTAIN PINK",
itory of lift among lbs

Moonshiners j North Carolina
Introducing the Brilliant and Fnvorlto Younif

. Koubrettu,

, BELLAMOOEE,
In her Eiqul.lto C'haracic,

' "SINCERITY WEEKS",
the Mountain Olrl. supported by a Keluet Compa-

ny. Tbrlllmg 8i:ete and Incldeut in ilia

"Black Mountain Country!"

t'ff" Adml.alon M and "5c; gallery Tc, Ho.
aurWd ivata at lludcr'i.

(JAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Ono Nljfbt Only.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. Sth.

FAMOUS
GF.0UG1A 3IINSTIIEIS

atder tbe mauiigemcDt of

RICHARDS & PRIXOLE.
20-Col- ored Artists-- 20

8-- Great Comedians- -8
headed by tbt Pour Oreatc.t on Earth

HUNN, JACKSON,
HAWKINS. COLLINS.

G rand St root I'Mriwleby th Geor-i-
riilvtr Corw-- t ilaml in

.Full Uniform.

M and 75 cent.. Gailery, 25

cull. Beat, second at liauer'i.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

JjU. E. STRONG,

Homoeopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAHOO, SLKCTRO-VAPO- and KBDICATKD

J1ATIIS
aflmlnlKtered dally.

A lady in attendance.
CONSULTATION TREE.

p M. IIARRELL, M. D.

lmCK-t- ft Side Commercial, below Sib St.

Ca'ro, Illinois.

I) R. . W. WUITLOCR,

Dtmtal Surgeon.
urncs No. MS Commercial Aenne, between

KrDtli and Ninth Btreeu

JJ .0. PARSONS, M. 0.,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFICK-C- lty Drug Store, Carbomtalo, 111. ,

HANKS.

mUECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 58100,000!
A General Banking: Business

Conducted.

TIIOS, W. II AlililUAVCashier.

ENTERPRISE SAVING RANK.

Of Cairo.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

TTIOS. "W. HALL1DAY,
Truaau'or.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenne and Elirlith Street

OAIUO.ILLH.
Ottiors

t. BH08H, Preetnent. I P. NKr Vice I'rct'nt
H.WKLL.9, Cashier.. T. J. Kurth, Aaa't casta

XHrofra!
'". Brou Cairo I William Klute. ,C:.lro
Peter Neff " William Woft.... "
U.M.Osterloh " I 0. 0. 1'atler. ....... "
K. A. Under " I H. Well

J. Y. Clcm.on, Caludoula.',
- A UBUKRAL BANKING U8INKb8 DONK.

KxchanRO eo'.d andhonifht. Intere.t palil It

the Havinga Department. Culloctioni madu and
11 basinets promptly attendod to.

. MtTH. IUBIHT A. H 1TB

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

'
. DRY GOODS,

rem.

MO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

AIII X7SZZD.
Tnnlltn.l-Mon.Oi'ana'- etc., fluvor Cakee,

Crem,l'iiilllii., V?.,iii ilrllrulely and nut
urully u. tbr I'rull frum M hlcb tbryurenade.
FOR NTKEXUTH AM) TRUE FRl'IT

FUV0R TIIEV STAND ALONE.

Price Oaking Powder Co.,
Chicouc, liJ. St. Louis, Mo.- mum. or

Dr. Price's Cream Caking Powder

Dr. Prit(;s Lu puI in Yeast Gems,
Itr.l Ii llo Vea.t.

Y.E 11AKK UUT (JUS (JUAUTV.

J. W. HENDERSON,
No. ll)t Commercial Ave.,

Kolc Asrentfoi the Celebrated

and RANGES,
alaocarrlei thelargcit and beat, (elected ttocicol

HEATING STOVES
eTerbrooshttothe city, rrlcc rarglng from the
lovieii lor a cheap itove optoine cloeei-- t nguree

ON the FINEST and BEST.
HEADQUAHTEK8 FOR

Builder.' Il'irriwarv, and a complete aaortment of
Tinwarn, Urnitleware, Earthenware and a crm.Ml
line ol Uou.e Furnlnhin.' (iood. Lamp, Pixtnrea,
etc. Call and nainlnt. htlore purchasing.

Corner 12th and mmerclat Avenue, Cairo, III.
Telephone No.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Chas. T. Sewland and

H.T.Gerould.)

Plumber, Steam and fias Fitter

Commercial Ave , bet. feuth and Ele- -.

ventU Sts.,

CA1UO, : : ILL.

Drlvo Well Force and Lift l'ompa furnlah( d and
put np. Aieht for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP '
hebeatpnmp ever Invented. New Oaa Fixture,
urnlabed to order. 0d Klxturea repaired and
broiled.

Urjoblilng promptly attendod to 319--

IIexry Hasexjaegek,
Mamifiicturor and Dealer In

SODA WATER.

CHAMPAIGN CIDER.

. BIRCH BEER,
Sheboygan Mineral Springs Water,

ALWAVS ON HAND.

Milwaukee Rccr in kegs and bottles, a
Bpt'clhlty.

' Manufactory Corner 4tli & Com'l

Cairo, Ills.

Goldstine &

JLLWKJ V 1 1. I T IIIV L
0

130 &138 Com'l Ave.
' havo a full and comploto tine of

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

Linen GooiIh, Busters, Notions, Etc.

A hoavy Ktock ol Body llruafela, Taper-tric- e

aud Insraln

C-A-E-P-E-

-T-S

A full atocU of Oil Clotbi, all ilioi and price.

All toot1ii nt Bottom Irlofil

NEW YORK. 8T0UK,.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
aa e

The Lartst Variety Sik1
IN TItM CITY.

(400DS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,

TAKE UP THY BED AND WALK

An Old" Command Applied to a
Now Guuo With Magio

.Effect.

Miracles of Mending Performod by Ed

mund B. Myers, tha Wonderful Mag-

netic Doctor of Philadelphia.

The Cage of James Kennedy Treated Yes-

terday Morning "Can Such

Things Be ?"

PiiiUDKM'iti.t, Pa., Octobsr 3. A

Fpoclul dispatch to the Times, from York,
l a., suysi ,,Tho publlcutiuu last week of
au account of the restoration of

Peelliii from a coudltlou of helpless-noh- s

to appHi'aut strength ttnd vigor by

Edmund . Myers, of this city, bus at-

tracted the attention of a argo number
of 'persons who have suffered from
various causes which have
bullied tho.bklll of the legitimate
physician. As it confluence, Mr. Myers
lias beeu overw.icitue I 1 u applications
for relief. Aiiiquk tbe number whose.

was directed to thu potency of
Mr. Myers' tuch was Mr. Jjiiius Ken-

nedy, whose home Is at Mo.
Mor h Eighteenth street, Philadel-
phia. Mr. Kennedy uriivd lu this
city from Philadelphia lust eventog.
When first seen, his condltou was so pill- -

ab e as to provoke the sympathy ol every
bohuldcr. With a heavy caue lu each
hand, hu hobbled alotii; iu a painful mau- -

uer that could hardly be called walklug,
Immediately upon arrival be Inquired
lor the residence ol ex-Sh- ff reeling,
and sought coutlrmutiun if the
report published. For more than nine
years, Mr. Kennedy has beeu crippled by
wbut etnloe .t physicians of Philadelphia
prououueed tclatlca. aud for whicn tb. y
iud applied all the kuowu remedies, with
out avail, i Hiding that the trea ment ol
the doctors afforJed him no substantial
reil f, Mr. Kennedy tried, lu turn, every
thing which appeared to preseut a
pruiuise of alleviating his sufferings, not
lurgetllng Hot Spring, Ara., at which
place he receutly s, eut three mouths,
during which time he gave the u

baths the most thorough test.
The effect was dish arienlng, aad the

' ru Merer returned to lu home lu I'hU.i
delphla. Upon reaching this city uDd
assuriug himself by caret ul investuat.o
that tbe published account of Mr. Peel-lug- 's

case cout .lued no misstatement of
tiie fact!), he summoned Mr. Myers to his
hotel. That mysteriously gifted geutlemuu
arrived at a Jute hour lost evening, but
stated that he was .omp eteiy exhausted
from the effects ol a full day's bard travel
to visit patients lu various parts of the
county, that he could not then give ait.
Kennedy's case the attentlou it required
but made an appointment for seven,
o'clock this morning. At the hour nanitir
Mr. Myers viaitcd Kennedy at his room
lu the Ce..tral Hotel. Uy invitation your
correspondent was preseot. Mr. Myers
began by making a number of Inquiries
of bis patient. After satisfying hluuclf
In legard to tho nature of.the trouule.Mr.
Myers began his treatment, which Is re-

markable only for
ITS SIMPLICITY.

After making a few delicate passes, or
more properly speaklug, tubs over the
atlllcted parts, tbe operator placed oue
haud upon the patient's forehead, aud the
other upon the back of his bead. This
was continued for a few minutes and
then the operator said jocularly, but with
an assurance which was Indicative of bis
owu coutldoicet "I must now say, In
thu lauguago of the Scripture, 'take up
thy bed and walk.' "

Mr. Kennedy obeyed, hesitatingly, at
first, but in ro boldly wh n be discovered
that the task was not dillicult. Marvel-

ous as It may appear, It Is nevertheless a
fact, that a man who was yesterday, and
has been for years, a helpless cripple;
who labored palufully along, with half
paralyzed and useless limbs, to-da- y walk-- c

i the street and promcuuded theolliceot
tho Central .otel with tho vigor and
buoyancy ol youth aud without a per-- 1

ceptiblu hult in his gait. Whether ibis
result will be permanent or tbe transitory
r mi t of excitement or mesmeric

time will toll. ' Mr. Kennedy jubi-

lantly relates tho dotalls of his case
to every Inquirer. Taking his two canos
he hobbles aloug syl gt "This Is how
I walked yesterday with two canes."
Then, puttlug dowu ono of tho sticks, ho
demonstrates with tho other how dill-
icult locomotion was with that slight help.

Then ho utrldcs tlrmly up and down tho
long room, klckltuj playfully at different
obj cts aud swinging his cauo In thu air
as though thatartlclo was purely au orna-

mental part of his make-up- .

THIS MISTKKSS OF THE SEA!.

Is She Alio to Beoome ths Ownor of the
Earth t

WASHINGTON, D. C, Octobers. Groat
Britain's determination to "owu tbe
earth" Is again manifested In somo pro-

ceedings by tho Australian colonies, who

ore arriving at tho belief that thoy aro
sulllclently well advanced to do a llttlo
annexation on tholr own account. Tho

Islands of Now Gulu a, tho Now Hob-rid- es

aud others In that vicinity, which
aro rich iu tropical productions aud vory
valuable, aro tho objects of especial at-

tention on-th- o part of these Australian
pooplo lust uow. Word has reached tho
Hlate Department that a convention
ot dulegutea from tho various Austra-
lian colonies has been hold aud resolu-
tions adoptod urging tho parent Govoru-me- nt

to scoo; lu theso valuablo Islands
boforo somobody olso gots ahoad of her.
The Convention ovou went so fur a to
say that whtlo it was owaro of a treaty
between Franco aud Great Britain rela-

tive to tho Indcpoudonco of the Now Heb-

rides, It hoped tho homo Government
would omjt uo opportunity to urge that
this be revised and would "avail Itself of
any opportunity that may arlso for
negotiating with tho Government of
Franco, with tho objoct of obtaining
of these isla ds." Tho argument! urged
lu favor of this project are that it is
mostly Kog lsh money taat has been used
Christianising those islsn a, which would
pass Into other hands should a Cuth-qll- o

powor annex thorn i that tho
sympathy ot tho natives Is with Great
Britain, and they would hall annexation
as a boon; that the Islands, being very
rich In tropical products, would bocome
a source of treat wenJUi, a sort ot Ans.
trallan Indies that it would be a most

io as strategic outposta Id tlmo 61

The Islmds In question aro under, ood
to bo very valuable, and It Is quite prob-abl- e

that an; attempt to annez thorn
would raoet with a pretty vlgo oua pro-
tect from some of tb" nutloua lnt rcotod
lu seeing thorn ut least remain in tliolr
present coudltlou.

1JASK li ALL BHKVXTIES.

Bvot of Game Flawed on Thursday,
October 8.

Clcvolaud. 0. Bostons. 6: Clevo- -
lando, 2.

Baltimore, Md, Baltlraores, 4; Cin
cinnati, 2; six Innings. Uanio called
on account of darkness.

rittsburah. Pa. St. Louis. 10; Al c- -
ghenys, 5.

Chicago. 111. Chlcacos. 9: New
Yorks, 5. .

Richmond, Va. Virginias. 8; Indian
apolis, 5.

No games wir.) nlavod at Philadelphia,
Buffalo, Brooklyn or Detroit on account
of rain.

mis runs.
3orom Park Races.

New York, October 3. At tho Jerome
Park races y stcrday tho track was In
bad condition.

First Rice Sweepstakes for all ages,
ono and miles: Roy S.
CI re, first; Little Frod, 6ocond; To'u,
third. Time, 153

Second Ka e Two-year-ol- s three- -
quarters mle: Bahama, first; Alfr. d,
second; Frank Runyan, third. Time,
1:211-2- .

T.ilrd Rice Grand National handicap
ror an ages; two and one-quart- miles:
Drako Carter, first; Monitor, second;
General Monroe, third. Time, :11

Fourth Race Sweepstakes for all
ages; one and one-quart- miles:
Chanticleer, first; Slocum, second;
Checkmate, third. Time, 2:15

Flftu Kace Thrco-year-old- s aud up-

wards: one mile: Lizzie Mack, first;
Wanderlns second; Marmaduke, third.
Time, 1:47

Slx,th Race Handicap steeplechase
over the short course: Echo, first; c,

second; Rose third.' Time,
3:25

EXIT POLY GAMY.

The Hormone of Tennessee Given Until
Ntxt Tuesday to Djcamp.

Nashville, Texn., October 3. On
Sunday the Mormon converts petitioned
tbe lied Cross Vigilance Society of Lew s,
Hickman aud Maury Couutles to give
them five more days In which to leave the
country. Aft r holding a solemn con
clave In the forest, tho masked knights
agreed to extend the time six. days, mid-
night of next Tuesday being declared tbe
hour at which all converts must bo be-

yond the limit of the three counties.
Tbe method ot tho petltloulng was

this: Tbe converts nailed the communi-
cations on trees wher tbe Rod Cross
Knights nailed the Exeunt omnes notice
on September 1st. The Mormon con-
verts who passed through East Nashville
on tbelr wiy North yesterday held safe-condu- ct

patrol ticKets lu their posse-
sion, showing thj tlmo for tlieir depart-
ure was extend d. It is cneru!ly

the State of Tennessee has solved
tbe Mormon question, so far as the lodge-
ment of persons of that faith witblu her
border s concerned.

BLA 1 X E'S S U HS TIT UTE.

Ha Was a White Man From Maine
Nam?d Charles H. Braibury.

Washington, D. C, October 2. A

New York paper lately published a Nash-

ville special, with a long story about one
Jake Poe, a colorod man, who Is claimod
by Lieutenant W. W. Williams, Fortieth
Keglmeut United States colored troops to
havo been the substitute of Mr. Blaine In
the army. It was related that Poe was
to havo bad $900, and never received but

35 or 910. ' The records of tho Adjutant-General'- s

ofllco show this story to be an
entire fiction. Mr. Ulatne's substitute was
Charles II. Bradbury, who was not a col-otc- d

mau. He was enlisted from Maine,
and not from Tennessee.

Row at a Funeral.
Con-sinu- 0., October 3. Nancy Mor-

ton died In Piko County Weduesdav. and"
her fuueral took place yesterday. While
the funeral sermon was lu nroirress her
"brother drew a knife, and rushing upon
her husband, laid his left leg o,.en
from the kueo to tho thigh,

a wound which may re-

sult fatally. Both meu thou began a
hand to hand encounter, and several
friends rushed In t.n mu.Rrntn thnin. nn, I

wero attacked In turn by tho dead
wnmau-- s urotlTcr. During tho mclco ttio
Coflltt Was unset and foil r.o tti.t Uxor, nml
several women and children wero bruised,
una tumbled in a panic-stricke- n rush fr
tho door. After tho chief disturbers hid
been arrested, tho obsequies proceeded.

The Kuife at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, 0., October 3. At. ton

o'clock lust night, while tho parade was
passing th Davidson fountain, a colored
bootblack who goes by the namo of Evo
got luto a dispute with a white boy
named John Reed, slxtoeu years old, aud
ended It by plunging a kulfo lnt) tlw
abdomen of Reed, Inlllctlng possibly
fatal Injuries.

At the corucrot Fifth and Vino, Hugh
Savage, a laborer, who had made himself
obnoxious to tho guards' in thu pro-
cession, was hit over the head with a
torch In tho bands ot some unknown
uegro. Savugo and his pals then made
an attack on tho negro, who to protect
himself drew a kulfo and slashed at
Savage, cutting him ou tbe left urm. Tbe
wouud is not serious.

Boyoottintr the Jswj.
PuiLADKLriiiA, Pa., October 8. Tho

boot and shoe manufacturing Urm of
Hayes, Field & Co. publicly announced
that they will deal no longor with He-

brews. They refuso to Rend orders from
their traveling men to Hebrews. Said a
member o the firm t "In a 1 tbe time we
havo dealt wltlt Jews wu have found that
tvohavumado nothlug and It lsxapuio
matter ot business." Hebrew circles
ire much excltod over the announce-
ment.

A Brutal Assault ou an Agod Couple.
VANcitnono, Kt., October 8. A mur-Iftru- us

attack was made last night on B.
F Brlggs and wife, an agod couple, while
n bed at home. Mrs Brlggs' skull was
lrac lured, aud fir will die. Her hus- -

an1 wu seriously-tolared- . Lewis Btv
i'- -

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

Tho Day Aftor tho Great Demo-

cratic Outburst at Buffalo
A Becoption.

Blaine and Logan Take Their Departure

From Cincinnati En Eoute For
Cleveland-- By tho Way.

A Novelty In the Campaign Ladies Train-

ing in Politics Getting Ready For

the "Rights" of the Future.
t

Cleveland at Buffalo.
Buffalo, N. Y., October 3. According

to habit, Goveruor Cleveland sroso ear j
this morning in spito of tho fatlguo ol

lust night. After breakfasting lu his
room, he received the first caller at nine
thirty. From that hour until luncheon
which ho also took In his room there was
an uninterrupted stream of visitors ot all
grades of society. Several hundred visit-
ed him In this manner. Ill" old acquaint-
ances smiled us ho br. ught up somu
pleasant reminiscence. His speech was
lacoulc, but bright. Ouo gentleman
said:

"I've paid a hundred cents ou the
dollar while you wore Goveruor, and
want to do It while you are Prcsidcn ,"

"Faying a hundred cunts ou the dollar
Is a pecul arlty ot Democrats," was the
reply.

Many members of visiting clubs re-

mained iu town to see htm, and went
away charmed by his manner and dlgulty.
To a United Press repor'.cr wtio asked
hi in what his p.ans were, he replied:

I have noue.
Hu will, however, remain at his hotel

to-da- y, tho guest of Mrs. Walter Cary, of
Delawaro avenue, at dinner o which but
a few ot bis Buffalo friends are Invited.
Later, probably, he will return by special
train to Albany.

Off For Columbus.
Cincinnati, O., October 3. There was

a hrge crowd lu tho Burnet Housj par-

lors and corridors, and iu front of the
hotel this mornlug, who were eager to
see Blalue and Logau as they took their
departure. Most of the crowd waited
for au hour or more, aud were rewaFded
at last with a sight o tbe candidates!
They eutered carriages at ten o'cloc .

and were cheered as they drove away.
The party left on the Pan-Hand- le Rail-
way for Columbus, accompanied by a
nu liber of Ciuclnnatlaus.

En Route.
Lov eland, 0., October 3. A special

train of four coaches, containing tho
Blalue party, left the Llttlo Miami depot
lu Clnclnnat this morning at halt past
nine o'clock. A reception commtttoo
from Morrow jolucd the party at Clncln-nat- l.

A large crowd cheered for Blalue
as tho train puiiod out from the depot,
and hundreds of people gathered at the
suburban stations, aud applau led Mr.
Blaine, who wis bowing lrom tho plat-
form.

'Iho tralo arrived at Loveland at half-pa-

ten and stopped live minutes. There
were cheers for Biaiuo aud wild yells for
Cleveland and Hendricks as Mr. B uluo
alighted from tho train. Re was greeted
by 2,000 peop c, and conducted toastand
i ear the depot, where ho was Introduced.
Re made uo speech, but merely thanked
tbe people for tho kind welcome ho had
received u his tour through Ohio. Tbe
crowd cheered loud y as ho catered the
coach.

AtMilford tho train stopped for flv t

mtuutes, aud several hundro i peop e gath-
ered about the depot. Mr. B'alue was la-tr-

uced f lOtu the rear platform, and said :

The train will only stop lung noiurli for me
to tliunk you tor this reeeitlon, and to Vd
yon Kood-bye.- " lUrt at applause us the train
IllUVl'li Oil. J

A Sad Aoeldent.
Moititow, O., October 3. While can-- ,

non were belug Ilrcd as tho Blaine party
reached this place, a premature explo-

sion took placo. Three men wore fatally
injured. George Hamilton had beth arms
biown off aud Is dying, Another mau
had part of bis head blowu away.

A Campaign Novalty.
New York, October 3. Tho Republi-

cans of Green Point have introduced a
novelty In tho campaign at the wigwam
in the shapo ot a ladles' meeting for the
purposo of Instructing tho fair sex lu
politics. . iTho ladies listened to tho
speakers with deep interest.

lwjnty-On- o Years For Murder.
Little Rock, Auk.; October 3. Ja .

Kills shot and killed John D. White, of
this county, lust April, and this morn-

ing ho was convicted of murder In tho
secoud digree and sentenced to twonty-on- o

years.

LOIULLAUU'S LIUEL SUIT.

Tho New York Star Was Entirely Too
, Sensational.
New York, October 8. Plorre Lorll-l.r- d

began an action for criminal libel
against Geo. II. Sampson, managing edi-

tor of tho titar, yesterday. On Septombor
23d tho paper published a story In relatlou
to Mrs. Gilbert, together with an account
of that famous woman's career as a
"belle." Many gentlemen of high stand-
ing were alleged ohavo been smitten wlih
her charms. Among them, Plerro Lorh-lar-

a wealthy tobac oulst, was men-

tioned as bolng so captivated that ho
presented her with large sums of inonoy
aud other things ot value. Mr. Loriliard
avers that Mr. Sandlson publlshod the
same "to scandalize, disgrsco and bring
him into infamy," and says he was totally
unacquainted with her,' never havlug
spoken to her.

Z ints Currants.
Washington, I). C, October 8. Con-

sular Agent Crowe sends to the St to

Dc;artmont some Information about
the production ot "Zauto curran'a"
which may prove interest-In- g

to many people. Tho
"currants" wi Ich aro not currants at all,
but small grapes without seed, grow on
thrco or lour Islands on tho coast
ot Greece and on a portion
of th Fotoponasus. The "cur-ri- nt

grape," ho says, was Im-

ported to the Island of Zoato hy reingeti
irom Corinth about aW year iiro, and la

JM Ht I "-1- t- -

and a part of the Peloponesat as well.
They are a sin ill, purple, leedloaa grape, ,

grown on vines as other grapes, Wl
while mostly In demand for commerce la
tbe form of dried currants, they art con.
sldeiably used In tho manufacture ol
wine. The production, which is steadily
Increasing, now amounts to over 120,000
tous per year.

United States Senator on a Tour ol
Investigation.

Santa Fe.N. M,, Oct. 8. United States
Senators Dawe'.of Massachusetts; Cam-

eron, of Wisconsin, and Morgan, ol Ala-

bama, constituting the Senate
on Indian Affairs, arrived hers to-

day, cu route homo from au investigation
ot tho Round Valley and Mission Indians
1 1 California. The party is la chat go of
Deputy Sorgcant-at-Arm- a Christie and
travels lu a special car attached to regu-
lar trams. Mrs. Dawes and Mrs. Batch--
eldor are the only ladles. An informal
reception was given them at the Execu-
tive Mansion by Goveruor and Mrs. Shel- -'

don. Tbe party leavo early ht and
will go direct to Chicago, where they will
separate lor tneir nomes.

The International Meridian Confereno.
Washington, D. C, October 8. The

International Meridian Conference met
yesterday at ono o'clock. Admiral Rod-ge- rs

as President, and Mr. W. F. Pod- -'

drlck, appointed by the Secretary ot
State, as acting Secretary.

Upon the report of a committee, the
following gcnt.emeu wero elected as the
Special Scientific Secretari a of the Con-
ference: Prof. Janssen, ot France; Gen-
eral Strackey, of Great Britain, and Dr.
Louise Crulson, of Brazil.

Tho Confercnco resolved that tho
.meetings shall be private, but tkol cer-
tain scientists should be Invited to the
Conference to take part ia the discus-
sion upon tho Invitation of tlte Presi-
dent.

Tho business of the Congress fairly
begun with tho introduction and adop-
tion of a resolution to tho effect that a
common meridian tor all nations was de-

sirable.
Prof. Rutherford, of the Uolted States

delegation, then presented tho following
resolution:

lenlvel, That the Conference proposes to
the Governments represented the adoption
us a standard meridian that of lireonwieh,
passlnjr through tho center of tho trunsit in-

strument lit (lie obforvtftory of Greenwich.
This resolution was opposed by the

French delegates Lefalvre and Janssen,
who argued that tho function ot tbe con-

ference was merely to discuss the general
principle of a coinm n meridian, and not
to undertake to establish oue. After con-

siderable dlscusslou pro and cod, and
without reaching a vote on the resolu-
tion, tho Conference adjourned until next
Mouday mornlug at ten o'clock.

WHY WEHE YOU DISCHARGED

The Addresses of Demooratlo p

oyes of the Govsrnment Wanted.
Washington, D. C, October 3. By

Instruction ot tho National Committee,
Secretary Post of tho Democratic Con-

gressional Committee has published a
card addressed to all Democratic em-

ployes of the Government requesting
i hem to make known tbelr addresses.
This Is dono for the purpose of ascer--talnl-

why Democrats have been dis-

charged from the Government sorvlco
and learn their grievances. A campaign
document will be Issued on the subject.

' All Gaa.
New York, October 3. Negotiations

which have been pending looking to the
consolidation of tbe various gas com-

panies of this city have been satisfactori-
ly concluded by the directors of the com-

panies, and the result will be submitted
to the stockholders of the new company,
to bo iiown as the Consolidated Gas
Compauy; capital, 942,000,000.

Loses Her Mind on Aoeount of the Death
of Her Daughter.

New York, October 3. Mrs. Jonnle
Miller, knowu to tho stago as Jennie
Chrtstio, since tho death ot her daughter
recently, has mentally failed. On Tues
day night she escaped from her house,
aud after a twenty-fou- r hours' search,
her busbuud consulted the ( olice, and
last ulgbt she was found at tbe Sin-c.u- lr

House, ouly a block away from her
homo.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Mrs. Belva Lockwood will take the

stump.
Cholera deaths la Franco are rapidly

decreasing. -
Llbo nls of Glasgow will erect a statue

of (jladstono.
Commissioner Fink announced the ter-

mination of tho railroad war.
Railroad manager have reached an

agreement on California business.
Th re were 821 fresh cases of cholera

In Ita y yesterday, and 194 .deaths.
A scheme to smuggle grain Into Can-

ada was discovered at Stratford, Out.
Chas. Ashley was arrosted near Moa-weqtt- a,

111., on a charge of horse stealing. '

A platform gave way during tho races
atstrabono, Ireland, Injuring many per-
sons.

II gs aro suffering and dying from a '

malignant disease In several counties In
Maryland

Before going back to Mai no Blaine
will visit Michigan, West Virginia, Indi-
ana and Illinois. .

A gang.of men called at Dennis Me-Grut-

house, noar Providence, R. I.,
and murdered him.

Dynamite outrages at CuyLo Noble,
Frunco, caused great damago and fright-
ened the luhabltints.

Wl bin two days four persona wero
murdered at Sprlngdale, Tex. The prov-
ocations were trivl 1,

John F. Marsh declines to be tho"
People's party candidate for IJeutenanT-Govern- or

of Massachusetts.
Governernor ClevUand's sp clal train '

had tho right of way over everything on
tho route i etween Albany md Buffalo.

The President of a branch of the Irish
National League at Dublin was ex-

pound because ho stock bands with
Karl Spencer. ".

Chaoucey I. Filler, who Is at Coinm-- .
hu , O., says Missouri la hopelessly
Democratic, but be Ihlnke Ford WUJ

carry 8fc Louis.
Miss Georgians Taggart of RtcV

Island, 111 , obtained 8,000 daiBtri ;

Against Worthington Calu for breach ,

promise ot man tags, etc, i ;

Walter K vans, United State liter: i
Revenue CotninUslotMf, WOeis rz"
tb A John A. Lofan dee Ml own aO tJV ',

J
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